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Oar tracing is another Ham which, under
the method w In vogoe, reqnlraa a (air.
slsed army of competent ma working
ander a chief ear accountant. A special
arrangement haa been made ln this new
System, wfaset) the ooaunleston ta now
aenaldering, fer stafllfying this awtteg
f oar tracing.
As explained by Ohairmaa Rata, tha an
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SECRETARY

Washington, D. C, May 4. Secre
tary Taft ieft "Washington tonight for
Hampton Heads on the Tegular line
lat accompanied by Mrs. Taft and
General Crozier, Associate Justice
Moody and Miss Mabel T. Boardnian.

L pon amval at irt Monroe tomor
row inori.ing the party will tranship
to a private yacht and spend two ds.ys

S TO LIQUIDATE

EXPOSITION'S DEBTS

story that big show insolv.
ENT IS EMPHATICALLY

DENIED.

. Norfolk, Va., May 4. To coxplote In
detail the coaatrurtiyn of the James-
town Exposition and liquidity all the
floating indebtedness of thj exposition
company, the board of of the
Jamestown, Exposition Company at a
meeting late this ovcaing authorize! the
issuaiMM of $400,000 in boaii, thi 500
acres of improcved property, including
macrc'tiecnt permanent burofigs. bemj
offered as security.

The matter of "negolioting Hw bonds
was loft with the board )i governors
and Treasurer Nathaniel Do"man. who
is president of the National ltnnk of
Commerce.

President Tucker, Chairman C.
Brooks, Johnstone and J. Taylor Ellyson,
of the board of governors, are in New
York negotiating the Joan.

The report that the exposition com-

pany is on a finii( ''tl preeipicj wa de-

clared to be absolutely without founda-
tion by Barton Myers, who heads the
financial department of the company.
He says that the company' assets are
far in excess of its liabilities.

The board of governors, the adminis-
trative body of the company, was ijin-imousl-

y

indorsed by a rising vo.'C by
the forty directors.

liRIL...J LLE

YIELDS PIT
Surrenders to Corporation Com-

mission in an Important
Detail

'Washington, D. CL, May 4. Official
information reached the interstate com
merce commission today of the cancel
Uvtion of traffic rrangement entered
into June 18, 1S03, between the South
ern Pacific Company and the Kan redro,
Loe Angeles and Salt Lake railroad.

In the opinion of the commission, the
abrogation of the agreement if of ffie
highest importance. The facts concern
ing it were developed at he inquiry re-

cently conducted by the commission in-

to the relations of the Southern Pacific
Company with other corporations and
were made the subject of much discus-
sion. It was known to be the opinion
of members of the interstate commerce
commission that the agreement was in
regard to the restraint of faraffk, and
that it might subject the officials who
entered into it to prosecution under the
Sherman antitrust act.

A part of the commission's Inquiry
into the operations ,. of tie Harriman
lines, inchiding ihe Southern Pacific
Qamnany, was conducted at Los- - Ange-
les, On. In that inquiry J. Boss Clark,
an official of the San Pedro line, and a
froter of former United States Sena-
tor W. A. Clark, president of the San
Pedro Toad, admitted oh the stand that
he understood, when the traffic agree-
ment was made between his road and the
Southern Pacific, that for ninety-nin- e

years on the class of traffic mentioned
in the agreement the San Pedro officials
could not make a change of rate with-
out the consent of the Southern Pacific

Mr. Clark further said that that pro-vrsio- n

was not put into the agreement
at the instance of his line.

It developed from the traffic agree-
ment and from further examination of
Mr. Clark that the San Pedro Company
hid Agreed not to construct, during the
life of the contract, additions to its
main line or ' branch lines that would
be in competition with the Oregon Short
Lines "northward of the parallel ofSatt
Lake City. Utah.

What effect the abrsgafion of the
agreement will have on the pending in-

vestigation into the Harriman lines is
yet problematical, tout the announcement
of "the cancellation of the agreement is
received toy the interstate commerce
commission with great gratification.

aion. It was my duty ao to warn Im."
It struck me that duty, to a man eo

simple emd so conscientious, must bo
dangerous at times. I quite admired the
restraint of the man, and I
also wondered at the pleased grin which

had noted upon fats countenance.
These thoughts were interrupted by the
voice of the Teutonie barber.

"Be'ind you, Zare. is von 'oo walh
'is turn," he whispered hoarsely. "You
may cratch a limvse of "im in the glass,
if you so bleaee. Dare is von 'oom it
is certain dat I must anger, 'is limp
black 'air dells me dat 'e is both bad
and foolish. De drnth ia often bainful.
but it must be dold. Acht Dare ia de
sad difference between auch 'air, and dat
which I 'ave joost ubon finished gut
ting now."

I glanced at the man whom ha indi-
cated, and was compelled to agree With
his sorrowful verdict. It is a curious
and suggestive fact that the villain in
melodrama is invariably daric. sucn
men as G. R. Sims ara unfailing --judges
of character.

I gave my barber sixpence for simself
and I seemed to see a certain aadneaa in
his eye aa he beckoned th dark-haire- d

man to approach the vacant chair. He
had ''any sympathy in the painful task

' w -before mm.
But I had forgotten my umbrella, and
i I reentered the toneorkl chamber I

caught the hoarse whisper from my
philosopher that has puzzled ma ever
since.

"Such 'air troves great dalent," he
was saying, and upon the face of the
dark --haired man there ahona a gentle
amile.

SLATES STATE NORMAL HAS
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Winston-Sale- X. C, May 4. The
annual commencement of the Slater
State Normal and Industrial School
began last (right with an enUrtainat
by the practice senooi aepartnunv mm
was indeed creditable. Tomorrow morn-
ing at eleven o'eloak th annual sermon
will be praaehed by the Bay, John A
Whittoc.

DB. GARDNER, 7 TO 10
FAVORITE EASY WINNER

Mew York. May 4 Dr. Gardner,
to 10 favorite, scored an easy victory
in tbe Montague stakes, one mile and a
sixteenth, which waa run orer a muddy
track at Jamaica today. The Excelsior
handicap winner was considered to out-
class his field so much that ha waa al
ways an odds on favorite. In spite of
tha Brioe he waa heavily played. He
won bv two lengths.

jrruette won tne jwseaaie ataxea py
three lengtha.

MADISON AND STONEVILLE
WILL GO "DRY-SA-

YS PREACHER

Winston-Salem- . M. May- - Tha
Rev. K. u Davis, eUtc Jaetnaar for the
Anti-Saloo- n League, was ta the city
yesterday afternoon enroute to Greens
boro. He returned to Madison today,
where ha win make an address temor

Mr. Davis told friends here that Mad
son nnd Stoneville would both vote

"dry" next Tuesday, That la, they will
elect aldermen who ara opposed to li-

censed saloons. Ha has lectured at both
dlaces. Mr. Davis expect to deliver a
series of temperance leoturea fai this city
next fau. ' -- v-

THREB FATALIt'sORNED

IH A MIDNIGHT FUE
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 4 In a

midnight fir that dsatroyed tha home of
Mrs. Frank Telford at Eepklna etatkm,
a few miles aouth of here, Thomas Com
ing, ageds twenty-seve- n years, waa
burnea to aeam and Mrs. 'jauora ana
her daugMer Sadie, aged thirteen, snf
tared fatal burns. . ,
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10 CLECTIQfl F S

Grand Jury Brings la Indictments
. Aflalnst Former Officers

i - of City.

WEN HIGHER UP BLAfltED

: ChIaM..-Mi,- 4-- A nud jury today
nfturned four joint tndictmetits against
Jormer Chief of Police John M. Collins

- and five other police and oity officers in
ooimeotian with alleged corruption in
the Chicago polios. ttpartmU6. .

XM notion 01 uie grana jury
i Jesuit of en investigation mada by' the

lrfl ferrice commisaicrn growing out
M cAarge to the effect that the oity
toolioe loose hid boan used during the
feoent mayoralty campaign in the inter-ye- t

of Mayor Edward B.. Dunne, w"
aa defeated tor leelaotiaD,
Those wider indictment arei John

Comedy chief of police ;

fcCd3bu COoanefl, formerly eommis- -

SUHIBI' OI pUOIID WUIKUj UU
' pt the Cemooratio city committee i d

H. JSoehe, oity purchasing agent
and member of the Democratic oity com-

mittee;' Frank D. Oomorford, former
bolice .attorney! Dateotive James Mc- -

Ihathj Deteotive Patrick MoNutty...
In its report the grand Jury started'

lhat "while the erideaoe presented has
tatoaad us to hold . the fornurr chief of
ipofloa and Ms associates in the nnlaw-Ha- l

taniaaetione chiefly responsible for
the toanajpesskms, we consider the

captains and Beutenanta guilty
M repaehensible conduct and deserving

f 'severe censure for their actions in
Joeing parties to the soliciting and

of contributions, under stress,
iTrom uiose 01 wwrr ituu uu w w.ia
force."

This indictment against former Gbief
Collins charges mutilization 'f officials
Records of the police department and
Jity of Chicago and violation of the
Criminal code.

The bonds of the higher officers were
eplaced at $5,000 on each indictment.
this makes the bond of former Chief of

Police Collins $15,000. The bonds of
7ConneU, Eoche and Comerford $5,000

'aoh, and that of the two detectives
$2,000 each.

It
DEMQCiHTlG WASTE

(Continued From First Page )

Won is the largest city in North Caro-

lina baring a population of thirty-fiv- e

to forty thousand., Tiber the aldermen
receive $100 each a year.

In Raleigh, says Mr. Rollins, they re
rave the same amount, while in Ashe- -

kille the aldermen are paid $300 a year
Mr 800 per cent. more.

"Why this difference,' asks Mr. Rol- -

)ins. , ;

Air. Rollins argues that the people of
Asheville should no longer submit to
the present oppressive and unsatisfac-
tory condition of city affairs. : .'.

ATTACK ON MEXICANS
AT SAUNA CRTJZ

Mexico City, Mexico, May 4. Telegrams

received in Mexico City from Sa-fio- a

Oruz late this afternoon tend to
Confirm a report from Vera Cruz to the
effect that the Guatemalans made an
attack m the Mexican lighthoi69 at San
J?enito, on the west coast .abouf eight-
een miles from the Guatemalan port
of Ocos.

Tike telegrams from Salina Cruz state
ifbat the same rumots current in Vera

Cruz regarding the attacks on the light'
mouse are in circulation at Salina Cruz,
land that the report there even goes to
fthe extent or naming some of the Mex'
gleans on whom the asault was mada
fehe attacking force, it is stated, was
nuch greater than those who defended

the lighthouse, and rifles were used.
At the state department and. at the

thmiemalan legation nothing is known
kf the reported attack.

rKKars suit against
EXCHANGE WITHDRAWN

New.
York.

.
May 4. Henrv W. Taft

i r .m
find William M. lvins, counsel respective-
ly for the Nerw York cotton exchange
ana xneordore n. juries, tn the suit.
J?rioe has brought against the exchange,
aeaking to overthrow' the existing sys-
tem of classification of cotton grades,
annonad tonight that he had been
agreed to have the questions raised in
Mr. Price's snit determined by a ref-are- e.

The referee is to be agr sid upon
by tha counsel.

Jt was also agreed that Uie pending
notion of Mr. Price for an injunction
against the exchange, restraining it
from eairying out its. elaastiicatiun
scheme should be withdraws.

"
SJEORGlA BOT, TWELVB

YEARS OLD, MISSING

Kew York, May 4. At the request of
the polbe of Atlanta, Ga., tha police
of thje city tonight sent out a general

' n lor (jnaries Ainnonao Bandera,
tve years old, who, it was stated,

ad been missing from hit borne at No.
il4 Decatur etreet, Atlanta, since
lAprfl 21

The Geocgi authorities are of the
; opinion that the boy ran away and
cane a a aw xont.

It you can't .

digest coffee

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

. r
"There's a Renion '

Read "The Road to Wellville,"
b'paokagaa. ...

Enormous Prices Paid for s

for New tato
Capitol

Harrisburg, Pa,, May 4. According to
the officials reports to the auditors of
the capitol investigation commission,
issued today, the, state paid $115,910.13

for decorations and furniture in the
two rooms of the new capital occupied
by the Senate librarian. Of this $105,- -

046.99 was against the main room and
tae Daianc against the private, ottice.
AH of this went to John H. Sanderson
& Co, except $56,138.78, which was
paid to the Pennsylvania Contraction
Company for metal filing cases.

Sanderson was paid $1,641.60 for
two typewriter desks; $1,780.20 for two
sofas; $4,4i for three tables; $1,115.20
lor three pairs of silk curtains i 9225.90
for a- - clock; $2,146.12 each for three
bronze chandeliers, and $4,100 for paint-
ing and decorating.

BACHELORS OFFER DHL

fMHS ACCEPT

WANT FINS IMPOSED IF DANVILLE

WOMEN REFUSE TO WED OS

RECEIVE WOOERS.

i ;.y:. ,
Danville, HI., May .4. An uneffeoted

move has been made by the bachelors
of Danville in the fight to prevent the
appeal of the unmarried women for
taxation of the aingle men . going
through the council.

in a counter petition the bachelors
ask that the eity council enact an ordi
nance fining every unmarried-woma-

who turns down a wife-seekin- g man $50.
They also ask that council formulate
some plan by ' which the unmarried
women will be forced to meet the bach
elors and give them an opportunity of
pressing melt suits.

wmie Mayor jjewman, unmarried,
has been" suffering great humiliation as a
result oi toe attempt oi tne women
to force their ordinance, he is not alone
now. At first the women thought they
would make the mayor their sola sub-
ject of attack, but ' now they have
turned upon two candidates for other
offices.

The two are John Tbrrenoe, past fifty
years, candidate for city clerk on the
Republican ticket, and Oliver D. Mann,
aingle and hopeless, candidate for city
attorney on tne uemocratio ticket.

Both men nave been told that unless
they show some sign of changing their
ways before election day, tomorrow,
they will be snowed under by auch a
storm of votes in favor of their married
opponente that their friends will not
recognize them, i ne nignt alter the
notification of the candidates Mann ap-
peared at a ball aeoompanied by a wom
an. -

.

BODY OF MISSING 111

(Continued From First Page.)

by tha fact that Dr. Marvin aa well af
detectives who stood on the spot when
they burned the tall saga grass from it.
Further than tha marsh has been
trampled ver time and again within tha
last week by neighbors and no sign 01

the eaild waa aeon.
Dr. Marvin went on a run to the

place described by Pleasanton and gent
ly picked up the little form, putting nis
cap from the face to make sure that it
waa Us boy. Being satisfied that it
was bis son, the doctor wraped the
body in a sheet and carried him to tha
house, where he notified the family.

Dr. Marvin ia convinced that hi aoa
met with foul play. Shortly after tha
body was found ha said:

Though 1 am unable to examine
Horace closely - until tha aoroner ar
rives, I am certain ha waa murdered,
Ms body brought back and left lying
on the marah to give tha impression that
ha wandered out there and died. The
clothing abowed no signs of having
been burned, as would undoubtedly have
been the case had tbe body laid there
when the fire swept over tha marsh."

The doctor would not allow an exam,
nation to be mada by any on until tha

coroner and a physician bad mada a
full and complete investigation. Attor
ney General Hastings and his deputy
will ae to tha enuninatioB of the body,
and if foul play ia shown, to order ar
rests if possible. ;.

Detectives who have been on tha caw
ara inclined to tha belief that the wan-
dered into tha marshes from tha farm
on tha dav of his disaDnearance. and be
ing overcome by tne cold, teu exnauaiaa
where tne noay was louno.

WINSTON MISSIONARY

Sneolal to Dally Industrial New.
Winston-Salem- . N. C May 4. The

D. C. Rankin Miaalonary Society of fhe
nrai rresoytenaa cnuren, aomposeai 01
tCa young ladies and tha young married
laaiea in tne congregation, waa enter-
tained 04 yesterday afternoon by Misses
Mary and Mitta Wiley, at their borne
in Soruce street. ' About forty members
war present. Robert Nissen had
a moat interesting paper on "Tbe Worn
am Who Gave Herself." "Go, Giv. and
Pray," furniebad the them for moat
inafiuativa arUolaa, read by Mil
Robina Miokl. and Flora Leak. .

So enthuaiaaua waa Mrs. Henry, Bofctt
in presenting, th need of money for
the work in Africa, that $50 was
nledeed in a abort while by those v
eat for tha work, Uds lav additioa to
their oot wnieh they ' Map up tn the
ENaabeth Blak boepHaL at Souohow,

a H. MoMaatera baa gone to Norfolk
to aao tha Jetnaatowo . Evnoiiuoa, -

OP WAR TAFT.

in a careful inspection of the James-
town Exposition and in visiting the an-

cient town die of Jamestown, return-
ing to Washington next Tuesdiy..

It is staled that the secretiri visit
has so connection with tlio financial
affairs of ihe exposition, although he is
a member of the government commis-
sion.. '- ',

FIGHT MASKED MEN

AIDED BY ANIMAL, MISS BESSIE

GREENAMEYER DRIVES THREE

BURGLARS FROM HER HOME. ;

Sioux City, la May 3. Expecting to
meet her sweetheart, Miss Bessie
Greenameyer opened the front door of I
her home this evening for three masked
robbers, who marched in with pistols
drawn. Defying their threat to kill her
if Bhe made a sound, ihe young woman
creamed loudly and gave battle.

The girls slstcr-in-la- Mrs. A. G.
Greenameyer, ran from her room up-

stairs with her bulldog, Tige, and
promptly attacked the intruders. But
for the danger of killing one of their
own number the men would have shot
the dog, and possibly the woman, but
the burglars fled as ibest they could to
escape the teeth of Tige.

The commotion aroused toe neighbors
and the men, with tome of their apparel
missing, boited for an alley, where tbe
police later found their masks.

Mr.; Greenameyer, who ie a wealthy
livestock commission merchant, had
gone to his club ,and his wit and su-
iter were alone., Mrs. Greenameyer has
one of the finest collection of diamonds
in the city. The jewels were all in the
house, and Miss Greenameyer say she
screamea to warn her sister to hide
them. She was choked and thrown to
the floor, but only slightly hurt.

Hair of His

front them with thie Bfmple but dis
cerning barber. I felt instinctively that
me man waa nonest.

"You 'ava a somewhat gomplex na
jure, taie, na Tesumed in tbe same
Hoarse murmur.' "You are brave, nf--

though some might call von rash, van
are gentle and yet so strong that soma
migm gaii you stubborn. AU die is IB'
oigatea by your gnan fair 'air.

Even my great natural modest v could
not hide from me the fact that this
Teuton had put his fiinger urion tiuits
which I had often noted in my own
character. And I liked him for his aim
pie truth felt that if mine had
chanced to be a lesser nature he would
not have hesitated to point it out to
me. Such me, so careless of tips and
their own base interests are seldom met
with in this callous world. Hv heart
warmed to him; for very little I would
nave grasped jua not altogether spot
less hand.

"Tell me mora about your theory,"
I said, pleaaantly, .

"Dare are many aorta of 'aire, Zare,"
ha said, "and to de drained eve each
one must dell it dale. Dare was, for
inetanee, as red- - aired gendmnaa for
oom you 'ad to watt yon liddle n

ment.
"What did yon think of him!"

asked rather coldly. Personally X had
not faaen to tjxa man,

"Ach! muck 'air la most instroootive.
Dose dark red gurls are like 4a danger

Xk upon ae rauway una. a max
'air a dat is berilous to en

rage. 'E will strike-- as soonlook. To
aek men it is wall to be most rivi!"
"And what did you tell him?" I asked
1 fetid la von liddle gotnpllment upon

Is undoubted parage, but I ah to warn
'nl against 'ia aa 'aaty anger. I told 'iin
that vonea I gut de 'ahr of zuch a man
as im and afterwards dat man was

A BARBER PHILOSOPHER
AND HIS LITTLE GAME

An Anglo-Germa- n Innocently Discovers Great Talent

at a et f "sign port" reaerda os

ft dtCernt tTnltad States government
lapartaaaata at Washtagten. Thl plan,
leoordlng ta axpralona et eplalon

from the railroad men Interviewed,
ipparently will prove th salvation ef the
Mippero, wha now ara aUoiuUly unable
ta get eagh freight ar to carry their
roe da, and will relieve ta railroad

ef the eanntfy ef an Immense
amount ef detailed work and tone et
boaka and ledgers.

HOW CARS ARID TRACED.

Uka all epoch-maki- Innovations, thla
schema Is so simple a th fac ef It that
railroad men are taking one another why
nobody ever thought of tt before. Briefly,

It Is a system ot card, indexed by "sign-

post" guides for station and ear num-

bers,
'

whloh ahew at a glance the
name of the tnipper, tha number af the
oar. the goods being shipped, exactly
wawe th ear 1 aeoardlag to It daily
Droareaa. when tt la da, to retch It
destination, and. vta aa well a post--
oara ayamm wnareay ine man ai iae
ether and af ta Ua la autlfled la

lost exactly wbea hi goods will
reaoh nun.

It is Jvt ilka navtag a nuaiatura rail-w- ar

riaht oa tha railroad amo man's
deck. I! renr nleee of rolling Block and
evarr town ar actually represented by a
oar af a certain answer er etna, hvwbi
eaa got last, n books ar aeoasaary, am
tha Stan wha U watotttoc tha ear' prag
ma haa th locadoa af n ear insUatly
available at any moment wunoui loosing
ikfink iv reoora ar ooiog any apegiai
.kibTWa Tt I, hi ward, an automatls...... - , r ' ,
duplication ot th movement oi me vari

m

avail ronae oara awra nimw

ana traitfit car eve any and 0 Ua,
OORPOKATlONa OH TU iCMm

- The ptan, aaaetdtaa; to Ohalraian Hale

af the naiailsslia. la aethiag ether ta"

thTrmte ttatea iUe DtreWaikat
ike big fife Jaearaaoe -- aia, w
eamtatieu havo leag aaaae a apyaUKp
M tSeae aard c mtoasa, walh aire
aayeolrod lfoiatia at a 'V?

oaWiaaHartamg Halaiii ef the
plan ae aew eetuvC the Amerleaa Railway
Olearlag Ho" m aao that ealie for a
traae-awf- k avt to Maatlfy tat ears
ot eaoh anroad. a aaatter en, waeae
era C-'- e iwaabif. ay the aae
afTIaTt J mt H I asveetad that
the a - brwJ alaat. j more tkaa taaiy a .Mt4
a 1
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such track af tha ear new ia eperatlen
that they can be kept In motion a maxi-

mum amount ef the time. It la aat thla
result waiea the plan now pat forward
for th approval ef the American Rail-
road dearlag House expeota te aecem
plUh.

"Never 1 railroading history haa th
car ahortage of thla country been ao
general and severe," declared Chalnnaa
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It 5s only fair to Bay that I started
with a prejudice against that barber,
says a writer in London Punch. He

was fat and obviously Teutonic, and he
kept me waiting in tie grossest way
while he ftoished off a d being,
to whom he was gabbling in a husky

noticed that this individualwhisper. I... ... .1 , 3was smiling liKe a man weu pieasea,
and I hated his broad, contented grin.

So I threw myself into the chair at
last with come little liauteur. I felt
disinclined for trivial conversation, and
I resolved to keep this Teuton at a
distance. Pint for some few misutci
he .clipped in ailenca, handling his ecu- -

U. - 1.U,..1 n1m..l
Itouch. He spoke at last. "You Vve
he murmured, confidentially, "de 'air of
a gifted man."

I was slightly startled, but not. 1

think, annoyed. The man's remark was
eomewhat ambiguous. Was he referring
to my mein or to my nairi i sat in a
nleased silence, and in a moment he
had enlightened me.

"Yes," he said half dreamily, as
thouerh confirmins a first impression.
"Dare is no doubt aoout is. uw grp,
fair 'air it can only belong to a maa
of dalent, per'apt of genius. I 'ava no-

ticed it so often, and I do not mistalc."
"What on earth are you talking

about!" I asked him briskly, but with-

out undue asperity.
"I am a student of niacter, Zare,"

ha answered. ."I "are fotod dat all girts
and faulta are refleoted in da 'air. ' I cell
de nature of every irentleman 'oo comes
beneath my 'anda, and l am ever dnrth--
lul. JJare are some wwi x juum ugn
and aome, Uka . yoarseli, aon I faa
Wstrv nleaaa." J

I tonsed a while, and still I waa aot
annoyed.' Perhaps .there was something

tiii'inan'a idea--- ll Cermanain . . .these
- .1. JI- - fimbibe pnuosopny irom iae craaie. j

thought of the 'many blind unappreei

la adapted at coo tae annui a
te gr week la week,'
; A BRIOOa KTDATXOKi . .

Vraam lfaaacor B. T. MUohear ef tha
ptoW tork Osatral Uaee say the VaadeN

but aratem la further behind ia, eedari
than was th ease a year ago, th coal,

train boiag much creator, while the aaaai
baataaaa rtsolf t not antte so Wa. 4
atrlkmc example et aew this ear skortagt

is atfoetlnk analnM la that th mtaet .

depeadeal upoa th VanderbUt line a4 A
been steadily ehuttlng dewa owjng t thi
famine In earal .

th la'ag af tha Aasartoaa RaOwM
ClaartPf hlaaoo Oiajaita 1 bolsf moidaxty awaited by railway ma all evoi .

tae anatry, aa thay ad raallso the vttal
and tMBMdiate aaoowtty f gattiag aaarj
freight eara la motion and keeping trtol ;

C tham tn acme sue eoonmoa-- s so, HMv

Uk ef .tJiovejaU VpMtXsr MJhjg flAl BJTttjVevtive people about, and I longed to eon''anged for murder gommirted ia a bat


